
favor oi the free coinage of silver. I
have voted for free coinage every time
tbe question hae been before congress
and Iwilldo so every time the question
comes up." [Laughter and applause.]
He (Pence) trusted that the teacher
would not rebuke the,scholar when he
ventured to tell bim that the question
hid now come up. [Applause and
laoghter.l The gentleman from Indiana
had taught him (Pence) bis lessons, and
he declined to retreat from their teach-
ings. [Applause.]

Johnson and Avery spoke in favor of
repeal, and then tbe house took a recess
until 8 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.

At the evening session of the bouse,
Swaneon of Virginia, Dem., favored car-
rying out tbe Chicago platform.

Maddox of Georgia, Dem., opposed
the Wilson bill, and spoke for free sil-
ver, as did also Gradi of North Carolina,
Dem.

Kern of Nebraska, Pop., favored free
coinage.

George Washington Murray of South
Carolina, the only colored representa-
tive in this congress, made a strong
speech favoring free coinage and
bimetallism, because, as he said, bis
race believed there was not enough
money as now constituted in the world
to act as currency. His race combined
patriotism with eelf interest, and waa in
favor of making np tbe deficiency in tbe
circulation with silver.

Adjonrned. _
DISCUSSION INCOMMITTEE.

X Bill to Exchange Treasury Notes for
GoTeroment Boadr.

Washington. Aug. 24.---For two and
a quarter boars this morning the house
committee on banking and currency dis-

cussed Representative Johnson's bill
providing for an exchange of treasury
notes for government bonds. At tbe re-
quest of tbe latter the committee then
adjourned until next Tuesday, when de-
cisive action may be taken on it. The
billencountered the opposition ofMessrs.
Sperry of Connecticut and Warner of
New York, who argued tbe scheme
opened a new channel for depletion of
tbe gold holdings of the treasury. It
was said if the bill became a law holders
of bonds would exchange them for
treasury notes and then demand gold for
the notes.

Brosius of Pennsylvania bad a substi-
tute for Johnson's biil. It proposes to
authorize tbe secretary of the treasury
to issue notes in exchange for gold
coin.

To this Johnson said he bad no objec-
tion as an independent measure, but it
did not in bis opinion meet the case.
Tbe people who have gold do not have
to send to Washington for notes in order
to pay their debts. Gold itself will do
that, but the people who hold bonds,
especially if they are of large denomina-
tions, cannot with tbem discharge their
obligations.

Johnson's bill was advocated by
Messrs. Walker, Hall of Missouri and
Springer, while Cox favored it with the
substitution of some other form of note
than treasury notes. Messrs Sperry
and Warner supported the substitute
proposed by Brosius.

Senate Confirmations.
Washington, Aug. 24.?The senate

confirmed the following nominations:
George William Oaruth, Arkansas, min-
ister to Portugal; N. T. M. Robinson,
Louisiana, assistant solicitor of the
treasury; James sheakley, governor of
Alaska; Charles M. Bruce, secretary of
Arizona; Charles C. Richards, secretary
of Utah; Henry C. Litt, member of the
board ofregistration and election ofUtah;
George Snow, surveyor-general of Utah;
Charles B. Mowry, Mississippi, Assist-
ant Attorney-General; Jefferson A. Huff,
judge of probate court, county of Grand,
Utah. Registers of land offices?Benj,
F. Wilson, La Grande, Ore.; Robt. A.
Miller, Oregon City, Ore.; Byron Groo,
Salt Lake City, Utah; John G. Brown,
Blackfoot, Idaho. Receivers of public
moneys?James H. Bobbins, La Grande,
Ore.; Enoch Knight, Los Angeles, Cal. ;
John W. Jones, Blackfoot, Idaho. a

FRBjSNO'S LA1!UBEK9,

Tbe Sheep Separated From the Gouts.
A Silver Meeting.

Fbesno, Aug. 24.?Since officers have
divided the laborers from the loafers,
there is a great demand for white labor
at $1 per day and board. Today not less
than 200 were taken out to the ranches
from the labor bureau. They were
white men, instead of Chinamen, as
heretofore.

Grape picking will begin next week,
and it is expected then that nearly all
white laborers will have something to
do.

A large and enthusiastic silver meeting
waa held in the park tonight. Itwas
addressed by many speakers, and all
advocated the iree and unlimited coin-
age of silver.

Quite a lively interest is being mani-
fested in the midwinter fair, and contri-
butions of choice fruits are being re-
ceived daily. Fresno promises to make
an extraordinarily good showing.

THK IIKIRS KICK.

A Sensational Statement Filed In a Pro-
bate Case.

St. Paul, Aug. 24.?In the fight for
$3,000,000 left by tbe late Commodore
Norman W. Kittson, the Kittson heirs
have created another sensation by filing
a statement in probate court charging
James J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern Railway company, and other
members of the St. Paul Trust com-
pany, with purposely delaying settle-
ment of the famous Farley railway suit
now before the United States supreme
court, in order to reap large profits by
way of executors' feea and large inter-
est on the money of the estate. The
heirs make affidavit that the executors'
fees alone amount to $41,000. The heirs
state they believe the trust company
has by misuse of the Kittson funds
pocketed not less than $100,000.

Santa Barbara Races.
Santa Barbara, Aug. 24.?Sum-

maries :
Safety bicycle handicap, two-mile

dash?F. W. Robbins, 50 yards, first; A.
H. Ballentine, scratch, second; V. P.
Kelton, 75 yards, third ; J. M.Crawford,
150 yards, fourth. Time, first mile,
2:44; two miles, 5:45>£.

Running half mile and repeat?Gipsy
Girl won, Belle second, Belle D. third;
time, 0:49%.

Trotting, 2:29 cIbbb?Floia won, Alta
Reina second, Queen Anne third, Wilkee-
moor fourth; time, 2:27.

Trotting 2:40 class, first division-
Irene Crocker first, Beter second, Ar-
dent third; time, 2:27.

Second division, 2:40 clasB, trotting?
Postponed to Friday.

'History Repeats Itself,"
And so does Hood's Sarsaparllla in the remark-
able cures it is continually accomplishing, Ityou willgive this medicine a fair trial it will
oo you good.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet efficiently.

THE MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.
Ground Broken in Golden Gate

Park.

An Immense Concourse of People in
the City,

Interesting; Ceremonies at the Inangnra-

tlon of the Enterprise?The First
Shovelful of Earth Sold

for seoo.

By the Associated Press.
Bah Francisco, Aug. 24.?One hun-

dred thousands residents of this city
and the enrrounding country gathered
in Qolden Gate park to witness the
breaking of ground for the buildings of
tbe midwinter fair. Never before was
such a crowd of people seen inBan Fran-
cisco. Itcame early in the day and
remained to the end of tbe exercises.
Tbe people by their presence testified to
their interest in tbe exposition and de-
monstrated the liberal manner in which
they would support it. Just as it has
mainly been the poorer people?the
masses ?who have contribnted their
money to the enterprise, so it was the
masses who assisted in breaking the
ground. They came in carriages, by
carß, and walked. They gave evidenoe
that tbe proposition had their approval
and that they realized that the fair
would be in the nature of tbe salvation
of tbe city. It is estimated that 50,000
people gathered in the valley in which
the buildings of the exposition willbe
located. On hillsides and in neighbor-
ing vaileye there were fully that many
more, and it is a very safe estimate to
place the attendance at 100,000. Tbe
parade was a very creditable one, and
the "unemployed" followedby tbe teams
and scrapers engaged to level the grounds
formed a pretty picture. It was long
in moving, but the thousands who had
gathered did not become impatient. A
grand stand had been erected there and
the flags of many nations floated from
the tlagetaffs erected by nature, tbe
stars and stripes predominating. In
front of this there was a perfect eea of
humanity. By 1:30 o'clock it was al-
nioßt impossible to gain access to the
grand stand, even by those who held
ticketß entitling them to that distinc-

When Director-General De \ oung and
his staff appeared, at about 4 o'clock,
they received a most enthusiastic wel-
come. As Mr. De Young and his asso-
ciates marched on the stage from the
rear of tbe grand stand, preceded by a
detachment of police under command of
Chief Crowley, a great shout went up,
and immediately the battery stationed
on the heights back of Concert valley
began firing a salute.

Bpeecb-making before such a mass of
humanity seemed almost impossible,
but it had been arranged for, and had to
be carried out.

General Hammond called the meeting
to order, or tried to do bo, as president
of the day, whereupon Rev. John
Hemphill invoked divine blessing on
the undertaking.

Then Director-General De Young was
introduced and was received by most
tumultuous applause. His recital of
the work of tbe committee, its
adoption oi rules for tbe awarding
of the contract for grading, and tbe
passage of the midwinterworld's fairbill
by congress, waa received in a most
enthusiastic manner. When be de-
clared that under any circumstances tbe
fair would be held, tbe enthusiasm of
tbe people waa boundless.

The practical speech of Irving M.
Scott waa well received. His reference
to the fact that tbe fair would mark a
new epoch in the history of tbe state ?

tbe inaugaration of tbe industrial era-
was accepted as tbe keynote of the sit-
uation. The fair meant work for the
workingmen and fair compensation for
the wage-earner and capitalist.

Then the chairman of the finance com-
mittee, Gen. W. H. L. Barnes, was| in-
troduced, and be made a speech that
was up to bis acknowledged high stan-
dard. He said the exposition was in
the nature of a bow of promise to tbe
Btate?equalled by none that God bad
ever spanned heavens with as hope to a
distressed people.

Preceded by Chief Crowley and
others in authority, Director-Ueneral
De Young then proceeded
to lift the first shovelful of
earth with a silver shovel, which he
deposited in tbe silver casket provided
for that purpose. On bis return to tbe
stage be exhibited the casket, and sim-
ultaneously a battery of artillery began
to fire the national salute in evidence of
tbe inauguration of actual work on tbe
fair. In the meantime the teams of the
contractors bad come into tbe park, and
while Mr. De Young was lifting the first
spadeful of- earth, the plows and scrap-
ers were put to work, and the actual
building of tbe exposition bad begun.
When the attention of the audience was
drawn to this fact later on by Rabbi
Yoorsanger they cheered lustily.

A grand chorus of male voices, accom-
panied by tbe united bands, under the
leadership of Adolph Bauer, sang tbe
national "anthem, America, with mag-
netic effect. It waa a very interesting
scene. The booming cannon, earnest
singers and people hopeful in the great
enterprise just undertaken were acces-
sories that entranced the beholder.

Five hundred thousand dollars as a
guarantee fund has been nearly all sub-
scribed by citizens, and tbe workof con-
structing buildings and preparing tbe
grounds willproceed without interrup-
tion until tbe fair opens.

This afternoon Director-General De
Young took the first spadeful of earth,
which was put in a silver casket and
sold at suction to the highest bidder.
Five hundred men began work at onoe
on excavations for the site.

It is expected that a large part of tbe
exhibits in the Chicago fair willbe
brought out here, as congress has passed
a law allowing foreign goods to be
brought here for exhibition purposes
without payment of duty.

When tbe first shovelful of earth was
put up at public auction the first bid
was $350. Bidding was spirited, and
the earth waa finally knocked down to
Roob Bros., a local clothing firm, for
$650. The spade with which the first
earth was turned was sold at auction to
Davis Brothers of the Golden Rule Ba-
zar for $105.

I.a Grippe.
During tbe prevalence of the grippe the past

seasons itvras a noticeable fact that those who
depended upon Dr. King's New Discovery not
only had a speedy recovery, but escped all the
troublesome after effects of the malady. This
remedy seems to have a peculiar power In
effecting rapid cures, not only in cases of La
Grippe, but in all diseases ofThroat, Oaest and
Lungs, and has cured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fever of long standing. Try it and be con-
vinced. It won't disappoint. Free trial bot-
tles at C. F. Heinzeman's drug store, 222 North
Main street

Use tin khan Family Boat.

?' 30 "
The Last Chapter of a California Caoae

Celobre.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 24.?-The con-

cluding chapter in tbe historical case of
Emerio against Alvarado has been
written. The referees who were ap-
pointed to partition the estate have
completed their labors oi making an
equitable distribution of tbe famous San
Pablo rancho in Contra Costa county
among 350 and odd claimants. Tbe
report of the referees on partition will
in all probability be final and will be
ready to be presented to Judge Hebbard
for tbe formality of his approval two
weeks from today. The referees found
there were 17,286 acres in the
grant to place a valne upon,
and they arrivvd at an average
valuation of $99.61 for each acre, mak-
ing tbe total value of the property in-
volved $1,721,869. The grant waa
originally a bone of contention over
which tbe Alvaradoa and Caetroe f)ught
during tbe latter days of Mexican rule
in this state. The American settlers
appeared upon the scene and
for a trifling consideration pur-
chased from tbe Spanish holders
an undivided interest in the rancho.
The time came when partition waa de-
manded, and tbe litigation that followed
was appalling. The United States gov-
ernment confirmed tbe grant to
tbe Castros and Alvarados. After
California became part of the union liti-
gation followed in tbe etate courts, and
it is safe to state when everything is
included, that fully half a millionof
dollars have been expended in settling
tbe rights of the litigants.

FOB THE WHITE METAL.

A SILVER CONGRESS IN COOPER
UNION. NEW YORK.

Addresses by Friends of Bimetallism
from All Sections or the Country.

A Monater Mass Meeting

at Omaha.

New York, Aug. 24.?Three thousand
people listened tonight at Cooper Union
to speeches in behalf of the free coinage
of silver, and applanded and cheered
vigorously. Tbe proceedings were
opened by Hon. John G. Boyd.

"Youare here," he paid, "to proclaim
your faith in the doctrine inculcated by
the founder of your government, that
the unit of value must stand on both
gold and silver. Tonight and for the
future let the watchword and cry of
every honest and independent American
citizen be 'free coinage for free
people.'"

Richard Lacey was made chairman
and delivered a brief address. Ths
claim, he said, that undsr free coinage
silver money would shrink in valne waa
absurd. The unconditional repeal of
the Sherman act meant the putting of a
premium on gold. The United States,
he said, could maintain silver dollars at
par as long as the government en-
dures.

Gsn. A. J. Warner was introduced
and said tbe claim that the present
stringency was caused by the Sherman
act was absurd. If tbe Sherman act
was repealed it would mean tbe death
oi bimetallism. Tne panic was caused
not by tbe fall of silver but by the rise
of gold. It has risen at an unprece-
dented rate since 1873, and its rise is
sure to be accelerated. In conclusion,
jhe denounced the gold conspirators in
warm language, and the audience ap-
plauded him roundly.

The committee on resolutions then
reported a preamble and resolutions,
which were read and adopted unani-
mously. They declare that the attempt
to reduce the world's specie supply to
gold alone has fictitiously increased tbe
vaiue of gold for the benefit of wealthy
creditors, while it is impoverishing all
debtors and persons dependent upon
their own exertions for a living. It is
further stated that tbe real and only
cause of the present financial distress
which is compelling the closing of banks,
factories, workshops and stores and the
failure of thousands of business men
everywhere, in Europe as well as in
America and other countries, arises
from the greedily inspired attempt to
foist upon tbe commercial world the
single gold standard, whereby the avail-
able supply of metallic money will be
reduced to half tbe present amount, re-
sulting in a corresponding reduction in
tbe market price of allkinds of property
and products of labor.

Congressman Bartine traced the his-
toryof the silver movement and prophe-
sied the disaster which would followthe
total demonetzation of the white metal.

Congressman Bryan of Nebraska said
the recent representations in New York
papers had undoubtedly given the peo-
ple an erroneous idea about the people
of the west. He wanted it understood
the people of tbe west were better lov-
ers of law and order, and though not
hindered by the ehadowe of colossal for-
tunes, had less criminals and leas pau-
pers. The people of New York, through
representatives in congress, were striv-
ing to strike down the greatest industry
in the Rocky mountains at the same
time the people of Denver were offering
to Bend food to New Yorkto feed its un-
employed.

The audience did not like this and
there were cries of "We don't want it."
Bryan then devoted himself to the sil-
ver question and his remarks were
warmly received.

SILVER MEETING AT OMAHA.

Omaha, Abb. 24.?Six thousand peo-
ple congregated in Jefferson aquare this
evening to listen to eilver addressee
made under the anepicea of the Ne-
braska Bimetallic league, and tbe
enthusiasm was unbounded. Talks
were made by a score of people, includ-
ing Paul Vandervoort, Mayor George F.
Hernie, Judge J. W. Edgerton, late can-
didate of the I'opnliatß for tbe supreme
court of Nebraska. At tbe close of the
addresses a preamble and resolutions
declaring for free coinage, at the ratio
of 16 to 1, were adopted with a whoop.
Additional resolutions were adopted, on
motion of National Committeeman
Strickler of the People's party, demand-
ing that each of the political parties in
Nebraska, when they meet in conven-
tion, shall take a decided stand on tbe
silver question.

More Cholera Oases.
Rotterdam, Aug. 24.?Two new cases

of cholera have been reported in this
city.

Strength and Health.
Ifyou are not ieeling strong and healthy, try

Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has left/you
weak and weary, use Electric Bitters. This
remedy acts directly on liver, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with siok
headache, you will find speedy and permanent
relief by taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this Is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only 50c. at 0 F. Helnzeman,
druggist and chemist, 222 N. Main street.

Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

LOVEFEAST OF THE POPULISTS.
Mrs. Mary E. Lease of Kansas

Talks.

Dr. McGlynn Is Unable to Be Pres-
ent.

The Kmiti Cyclone Makes an Impas-

sloaed Appeal In Behalf of Bi-

metal 11till?The Cloth Not
Exempted.

By the Associated Prers
Mount Gbjstna, Pa., Aug. 24.?This

waa recognized as the big day at the
national encampment ot the Farmers'
alliance. Conservative estimates place
tbe attendance ior today at over 30,000.
This afternoon Mrs. Mary E. Lease of
Kansas addressed an andienee of 20,000.
Bhe said in part:

"The people ofKansas willnever give
np the fight for human rights and hu-
man liberty until we have in deed and
in truth a government of the people, for
the people and by the people. When a
few men in Boston can cause the sus-
pension of 21 banks in a day; when a
United States senator can press the but-
ton and raise tbe price oi oil 60
per cent; when the Jews of Ber-
lin and Lombard street can control the
money of America, it is time to call a
halt all along the line. Snch crimes
have brought about a tevolution as
much religious as political. The minis-
ter of the gospel should be interested in
this revolution for the cause of Jesus
Christ and humanity. A minister who
cannot discuss the politics of his party
in the pulpit had better put his dirty,
filthypolitics aside. They are not fit
for the religion of Jesus Christ. The
time has come when politics mast be
discussed from tbe pulpit."

She said the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties are both alike. Wbat
Cleveland and Carlisle demand Sherman
and Lodge demand. Wall street Demo-
crats and Republicans stand hand in
band for tbe repeal of the Sherman
law. Tbe great unspeakable crime of
tbe nation is ths demonetisation of sil-
ver, and both the old parties are silent
about thie robbery; and as a conse-
quence, farmers have been compelled to
organize in behalf of their homes
against the most gigantioand systematic
organization the world has ever known.

"This is no longer the land of the free
and home of the brave, bnt the land of
the rich and the home of the slave, and
I appeal to you to wake before the
chains of the money power are riveted
on your limbs."

She tnen appealed to the people to
wake op and drive tbe money changers
from our temple of American liberty,
even as Christ did 1800 years ago.

Col. J. H. McDowell ofTennessee fol-
lowed with a short address, and an-
nounced the inability of Dr. McGlynn
to be present.

A New Deal Expected.

Salt Lake Oity, Aug. 24. ?As the
time for the municipal election is near
at hand, the wrong-doing and extrava-
gance of the present administration are
being exposed. W. H. Ryan, superin-
tendent of water works, has been re-
moved for using city funds for private
pnrposss. In the official investigation,
recently held, it was shown that be had
used city money in developing a private
mine, bad need city materials in con-
structing his dwelling house and had
misappropriated large sums in various
ways. W. A. Stanton, chief pi the fire
department, is now accused ofiAlsifying
acoounts and willprobably be removed.

The Bodies Identified.
Milwaukee, Aug. 24.?The bodies of a

woman and child, found weighted with
heavy stones in tbe Milwaukee river,
have been identified as those of Mrs.
Joseph King and hers-yearoWdaughter
Grace. Gustav Scaarff, who nad been
living with Mrs. King, and who says be
has been trying to sever bis relations
with her, is under arrest on suspioion of
being the murderer. Scharff made a
complete confession late tonight. He
said tbe woman was a burden to him
and he decided to rid himself of her and
the child.

Trying to Expedite Matters.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 24.?About 700

depositors of the Portland Savings bank
held a meeting at Margnam theater to*
night to devise some means of securing
their money at tbe earliest possible
time. Tbe committee appointed at a
former meeting submitted a report rec-
ommending thot a new receiver be ap-
pointed to take charge of the affairs of
the bank. The report was adopted, and
ex-Senator H. W. Corbett was named
as tbe choice of the meeting to be rec-
ommended to the court as receiver.

A Fire »t Meroecl.
Mxrced, Oal., Aug. 24.?The town ol

Merced Falle, twenty milea north of
here, waa destroyed by fire yeaterday
morning. Tbe Merced woolen milli,
valned at *125,000, Nelson's flouring
mill, worth $25,000, and tbe warehouse
of tbe woolen mill, containing goods
worth $50,000, were bnrned. Tbe town
has about 150 inhabitants, mostly em-
ployed at the mills. The woolen mills
willnot be rebuilt. The insurance on
tbe woolen mills waa $70,000,

Still a Dead Letter.
Washington, Aug. 24.?Representa-

tive Geary of California, author of tbe
Chinese exclusion act, called on Secre-
tary Gresbam today and urged him to
enforce tbe law with the small amount
of money on hand for that purpose. It
is understood Geary received very little
Eatisfaction, as Secretary Gresham ad-
hered to his views as to the present
policy of the administration in the
matter.

Will Not Attend.
Winnh'ko, Aug. 24.?The Canadian

Facitic has announced its decision not
to accept the invitation of the general
mangers of the Great Northern and con-
tinental roads to send representatives to
a meeting in Chicago on the 28th for the
purpose of discussing the desirability of
restoring freight and passenger rates to
the sane basis as obtained in February
last.

A Workman Killed.

Indianapolis, Aug. 24.?John Mc-
Henry, employed iv tbe Easty & Bink-
ley handle factory, near Zanesville, Ind.,
in passing from one part of the mill to
another, attempted to slip through the
belts of the machinery, and was caught
and instantly killed.

nueklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe beet naive in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, übers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles or no pay
required. ItIs guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded. Price 25 cants
per box. Koi sale by 0. I", rfeinzeman, 222
N, Mala it,

KILLEDBYACAVE-IN.

{A*<L Biftdjr Um« Hte Ute fit a S*»a«l
?A OTinmi ka

' OaL, Awt> ««.-[ Special.]
?A. 0. Brad*, asempkryae ofFalmmlng
ABeeket,waa killed thta aharaoon at
flo'clook, while ilnkiag a abaft to one of
their tunnels, the ahaft caving tn, barr-
ing hint beneath about fenr feet of
debris.

TUB BODY RBCOVIRKD.
Pomona, Aug. 84.?[Special. 1?Word

bai jut bean reoeivad from the tunnel
of Flemming & Backet, five and one-
half milea northeast of Pomona, on the
Kealiler ranch, whieh caved in at 3:30
p. m., that tba body of Mr. A. O. Brady
had juat been recovered, about IS feat
below the surface. From all appear-
ance death waa laatantaneoua. Every
effort waa uaad to gat to the unfortunate
man as soon aa poaeible. Hia parents
reaide in Pasadena.

Marriage) Uoum,
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day to the following persons:

Frank A. Holts, seed 36. a native of
Prussia and resident of Pasadena, and
Mary Hot man, aged 33, a native of
Austria and resident oi Los Angelas.

Refugio Alvarez, aged 34, a native oi
Mexico, and Isabel Calzado, aged 18, a
native of California,'both residents of
Fruitland.

Joseph Pomeffl, and 26, a native oi
Italy, and Matilda Trlcomo, aged 16, ?
native of Pennsylvania, both residents
of Los Angeles.

The funeral pariors of Howry & Bre-
eee, on South Broadway, are the finest
on the coast.

Atlantic Steamships.

Nbw York, Aug. 24.?Arrived: Vir-
ginia, Gothenburg, Zaandum from Am-
sterdam.

Southampton, Aug. 24. ?Arrived:
Normannia from New York.

Hamburg, Aug. 24.?Arrived: Dania,
from New York.

Ne one in ordinary health need become bald
or gray if be will fallow sen-lule treatment.
We advise cleanliness ot tbe scalp and the use
oi Hall's Hair Renewer.

Is yonr blood poor? Take Beeeham's Pills.
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A NEW MARTDI
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL (JURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH ICO.
SPECIALISTS.

Positively ears la from thirty to sixty
days all kinds oi

RU PTU RE
VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE, PILES and FIB-
SURE, FISTULA, ULCBBATIONS, etc., etc.,
without the use of knife, drawiig blood or de-
tention lram basinets.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE

Can refer interested parties to prominent Los
Anfelea citizens who have been treated by
them. Cue guaranteed.
ess s. main sr., cor. seventh,» 7 13m LOS ANGELES, CA:

I GREAT - - -1
i CLEARANCE j
I SALE - - - !

OF

Summßr Underwear

Negligee Sits

Fancy SMits

Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

PRICES LOWER THIN EVER BEFORE

EAtiLESON & CO.
112 SOUTH SPRING ST.

BET. FIRST AND SECOND

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
D Los Angeles National Bank of Los Ange-
les. Cal., at the close ol business on May 4
1693: RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts S 000.231 3
Banking bouse and fixtures 173,964 04
Expenses and taxes paid 11,758 17
Government bonds,

4 per cent $395,400 00
Cast on hand 20i,768 25
Cash inbanks 290,337 61

888,505 76

Total $1,983,449 99
LIABILITIES:

Capital ? 600,000 00
Surplus 62,600 00
Dndlv ded proflti .fi1' 43
National bank note! outstanding 136,000 00
Deposit- 1,283,970 68

Total $1T983,449 9»
State of California, County of Los Angeles, s.s.

I, F. 0, Howes. Cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment la true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. F. 0. HOWES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th
day Of May, 1893.* K. W. OOE, Notary Public
Corract-Attest: cg Ag, A. marrines,

warren oillblen,».x.gmun, ,
Directors.

J" We have a large stock of the various styles onhe*e ?
IT celebrated instruments, in the choicest woods, QU exhibl* 4)
?*J» tion at our warerooms. \u25a0 #4

Those seeking a reli able Piano willfind the Voae &Sons If(t superior in Tone, Design, Workmanship, and JM
*W -i- - 1,"*

,
-k. iv -~ \u25a0?- asfg 1 §

rt Gardner&Zellner, 213 S. Broadway, Los Aagtltt. F<

BEAR TALLET

SummerßesoFt
e> \u25a0

And Stage Lines
This reiort itsituated in Bit Bear Valley, 40

miles from San Bernaidlno; altitude, 8700 feet.
Is reached by bisks line from San Bernardino.
Stage leaves New St, Ouanes Hotel on Tues-days and Fridays. A Bns lour-seated sprint
stage has been built expressly for this roots,
and willbe driven by caretul and sober drivers.

Largest trout oeuiht la the state at this re-
sort. Boats, saddle-Dorset and burros (or hire
attbt hotel. First trip np ou May 18th, Tat
earlier you oome the better Qthins yen will
have.

Board and lodging, $10 and *12 per week, S3
Est day. Round-trip ilcltsu, $7. For lullpar-

ojlars Inquire at 307 South Broadway, Los
Angeles, and Maw St Charles Hold, Ban Ber-
nardino.

Groceries, provisions and flihing tackle far
sale at store adjoining hotel.

8-7 4m QOB KNIBHT. Prop'r.

NATIONAL BANK OF LOS ANOEtBa

CAPITAL STOCK 0300.090
80EPLCS 303,000' 'J. M. ELLIOTT, President

J. D. BIOKNBLL,V.-Pres't
O. B. SHAFFER. Ats*t Oashle*

DIRECTORS:
j.m. Elliott, J. D. BiakneU,
B. H. Mott, H. Manor*.
J. D. Hooker, D McOarry,

Wm. Q. Kerokhoft

THE NATIONAL BANK OTMrWAT"
Report toComptroller of Currency, Jnly 12, 1893.
REaOCBCES. i LIABILITIES.

Cub on band and in banks $102,684 IS Capital stock, paid In coin $290,000 on
United States bonds 160,000 00 ISniplua 5,000 no
Demand loans i 02 305 oft IUndivided pronto 10,mo 38
Regular loans 218 660 54 ICirculation 135 000 00
School bonds and stocks 10,723 65 iDtposlts. 180.638 SS
Furniture and fixtures 6,000 00 I
Expense* 315 45 i

$699,679 74 I 9599,679 74
The National Bank ofCalifornia is one of the few banks that successfully stood the shook of

the late panto and maintained fullcom payment* right through.
Tbe National Bank of California pays no interest on deposits la any form, otters no special

Inducements for business othor than reliability when the oustomers exercise their rights to de-
mand their money.

In the matter ofJoans it looks more to reliabilitythan hlgb rates of interest, and desires no
loans except from good and reliable parties, and then exact* good security, believing that no
bank la better or mere reliable than its leans.

?3D IR EOT OR 8*-
O. H. CHURCHILL, 0. 6. JOHNSON. JOHN WO> FBKILL, M. H. SHEREAR,
W. L. GRAVES, E. F. C. KLOKKK, GEORGE IRVINE. E. X McDONALO,
W. 8. DE VAN, T. E. NEWLIN, A. HADLSY, JOHN M. C. MARBLE

7-20 6m

Security Savings Bank &Trust Company
MO. 148 SOUTH MAIN STRUT, LOS ANGELES, GAL.

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDEDPROFITS 16,000

OFFICERS: . B
T. L. DUQUE, President. 1. F, BARTORI. Cashier.
WM, McDIRMOTT, Vlco-Preaident. W. D. LONGYEAR, Assistant Cashier. ?

DIRECTORS:
Tsalat W. Hellman, Herman W, Hellman, Maarlon 8. Hellman, A. C. Rogers,
T. L. Duque, Wm. McDarmott, M. L. Fleming, J. A. Graves,
F. N. Myera. J. H. Shank land, J. F. Sartori.

Vive Par Cent latoreat Paid on Deposits Honey Loaned on Real Estate)
Oar Loan Committee of Five Directors exercise great care In making loans.
Especial attention given to depositors of small sums; also to children's savings deposits.
Remittances may t>e sent by draft, postal order or Wells, Fargo &' o.'s Express. 4 1 ly

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS

Main Street Sayings Bank and Trust Company
OAPITAL ... $200,000.

4x6 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANttELRS, CAL.
J. B. LANKEEBHIM,Eres'L 8 0. HUBBELL, Vioo-Pres't. J. V. WACHTEL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS*
H. W. Hellman, 8. C. Hubbell, ' I. N. VanNuys,
Kaspare Cohc, John H. Jones, O. T. Johnson,
W. G. Kurckhoff, H. W. O'Mnlveny. J. B. Lankershlm.Deposits will be received In sums of from $1 to $5000. Working men and women should de-

posit at least $1 per week from their wages. Children oan purchase 5-cent statr-ps in ell parts
of the city and county. It la the best education you oau have la saving and oaring lor money.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAQE9

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
.Southeast Corner Spring: and Court Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK, ? 100,000. oUHPLUS, Elo,ooo.
OFFICERS:

J. H. BRALY President 1 JOHN W. HUNT .? Cashtei
FRANK A. GIBSON Vice-President IARTHUR H. BRALY .Assistant Cashtei

DIRECTORS:
J. D. Blcknell, - Hiram Mabnry, W. 0, Patterson,

J, M. Elliott, Frank A. Gibson. H. L. Drew,
0. W. Hasson, J. H. Braly, A. H. Braly.

INTEREST PAID ON ALU DEPOSITS 7-11H

QTATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Cor. Second and Spring: Streets, Log Angeles, CaJ.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $1,009,000. PAID-UP CAPITAL, $700,000.

A General Basking Business Transacted. Interest at Five Per Cent Paid en Time Deposits.

* -* OFFICERS *-W. G. COCHRAN, Pres'L H. J. WOOLLAOOTT, V.-Fres't, JAMES F. TOWELL, Seo'y.

-*DIRECTORS X?
Geo. H. Bonebrake, W. H. Crocker, A.A.Hubbard, O.T. Johnson,
P. M. Green, Telfair Crelghton, W. G. Ooobran, B. F. Ball,
H. 1. Woollacott, W. P. Gardiner. James F. Towell. 8 19 tf

capital, eaoo.ooo 223 SOUTH SPHINO ST.

M. W. STIMSON, Prvft «"«\u25a0 FBSGVSON, Vice-Pr.sU V.B. McVAV, CojAftr

\u25a0 - \u25a0QinCCTQIf ? '
???????

Wm. FERGUSON S. MANSFIELD ******* ***OMEKOr

C.G. HARRISON S. H. MOTT M.W.STIMSON

S per cant »ttte»*»t gstta on ganoatta

JLos Angeles Savings Bank,
NO 980 North Matin Street.

CAPITAL STOCK $110,000
SURPLUS 38.800

H.W. HELLMAN,
qjIBWBLLi, Cathie?
DIRECTORS.

t W. HELLMAN, Ia »A«B. H. W. W
Hit on deposits. Meney to loan oaflrtlclass real estate.


